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■Views ITEMS and topics on gener- 
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mous communications. however 
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j EDITORIAL COMMENT j 
I_—-^ 

VINES AND WEST WINDOWS. 

Too many farm homes are 

without vines. So many vining 
plants will grow here that it is a 

pity that any home should be 
without ample protection in the 
summer from the hot sun. Two 
light poles stuck in the ground 
two feet from the door or win- 
dow and exten ding as 

high as the top of door or win- 
dow and then three sticks wil 

complete the frame work for a 

fine protection for the summei 

and the hou se will be more at- 

tractive from the outside. Lei 
everybody plant vines in April. 
The moon flower, the morning 
glory, wistaria, honeysuckle, 
matrimony vine, Virginia creep- 
er, and others will do well. 
Cover west and south windows 
and doors and add to family 
comfort. 

WHY NOT BE SAFE? 
It will be the part of wisdoir 

on the part of each and every 
farmer in Arkansas to “play 
safe” this year and grow enough 
feed for all his stock and 
enough meat and vegetables foi 
his family for a whole year. 
“Corn, Clover and Content- 
ment” and “Pigs, Peas and 

Prosperity” will be good slogans. 
If the European war continues 
we can only market about ten 

million bales they may expect tc 

get about six cents for it, less 
than it cost to grow it. Plant a 

little more corn, larger patches 
of peas, soy beans and peanuts, 
and a larger field of Sudan 
grass, and another acre of sor- 

ghum. and a bigger garden, and 
get another cow or a few calves 
and a few more pigs and be 
safe, and then hold cotton until 
I >ecember or January —why not*! 

This year promises to see more 

peanuts planted in Arkansas than 
ever before. The crop is profit- 
able, easily raised and affords 
ready money. It is one of the 
diversifications that will make 
the farmers independents De 

spite all our talk we must make 
the farmers prosperous before 
we can improve the conditions ol 

life in the country, before w< 

can get the right kind of schooli 
and roads. Peanuts will help 
Raise peanuts! 

The Department of Agricul 
ture has estimated that the valu< 
of Arkansas land has increasee 
eleven percent in the last year 
If you are going to buy that Ar 
kansas farm you had better b< 
at it. The day of c h e a | 
land will soon be over. Lam 
has increased in value 25 percen 
in the last four years. 

“Empty Whisky Barrel Ex 
plodes; Man Waves Lighten 

Match Over Bunghole of Cask In 
Saloon.”—Dallas News. Serves 
hig right. Why should any man 

in a saloon be messing around an 

empty whiskey barrel? 

A young woman in Oak Park, 
Illinois, has sued a man named 
“Stork” for breach of promise. 
He denies ever meeting the girl. 
Quit yer kiddin’, Stork! (We 
could comment more tritely, but 
we won’t.) 

It is predicted that as a result 
of the shortage in dye, overalls 
will be pink instead of blue. 
Shades of the rainbow! How 
will a hard-working man tell his 
pajamas from his jumper? 

Map makers are lucky fellows! 
The European war kept them 
busy, but it was nothing com- 

pared to what Mexico will do. 

Arthur Brisbaine, who says 
the world’s greatest men have 
blue eyes, spoke unthoughtedly. 
He never saw ours. 

There are just as many smart 
and pretty babies in Ozark as 

there are—babies. And you 
can’t reduce the number either! 

Living on love is traditionally 
delightful, but an occasional well 
constructed biscuit comes in 

handily. 

A bachelor would rather hold 
a 150-pound girl than a 10-pound 
boy. 

Poetical Spasm No. 6. 

I used to pay two-bits for eggs; 
It really beats the dickens, 

How they can drop to 16 cents 
As soon as I keep chickens. 

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE 

♦ ..—— — 

I Would Like to Know— 
I see in the Letters From the 

People Column, an answer (in 
part) to the article I wrote en- 

titled, "How Do I Know?” but 
not being thoroughly satisfied 
with this answer, I write again 
in order to get a more thorough 
understanding of the subject as 

to where are the dead; for like 
"Truthseeker” I am very much 
interested on this subject. I was 

very much interested in "Truth- 
seeker’s” reply and have read all 
of his Scripture references with 
the deepest interest, which seems 

to teach that the dead are really 
dead, and are yet in their graves 
and that they will remain in 
their graves until J e s ujs 
comes the second time and gives 
them a resurrection to eternal 
life on the one hand, or to die 
the Second Death on the other. 
but since I wrote my article I 
note that several more people 
have gone to glory according to 
the obituaries in the different 
papers. Some went to purgato- 
ry (wherever that is), some went 
to Paradise, and others went to 
Heaven where Jesus and the an- 

gels are. 1 don’t remember 
hearing of where any of them 
went to hell. 

Now, the thing the “Farmer” 
would like to know is: Is Pur- 
gatory, Paradise and Heaven all 
the same place? If they are not, 
why is it that some go to one 

place, while others go to another 
place? And another thing that 
concerns me is: Did God pre- 
pare all these different places for 

i the home of the dead? If he did 
not, then where did all this talk 
about the dead being in Purga 
tory, Paradise, or Heaven origi 
nate, and by whom did in origi 

, nate? It was started by some 

I one, somewhere. And anothei 
thing I would like to know if 

why do the majority of Christiam 
keep the First Day of the week 

! for the Sabbath Day when the 
> entire Bible teaches that the 
1 Seventh Day is the Sabbath: 
[Some of you well-informec 

priests or preachers who are or 
the other aide of these questions, 
whet your pencils and give uf 

some light on them, please. 
1 A Farmer. 

WANT ADS 
[Farmers who are subscribers 

to The Spectator may have any 
advertisement desired inserted in 

this column two weeks free of 
charge. To all others the rate is 

£ cent per word per insertion.] 

Eggs for hatching—B r o w n 

Leghorn—75 cents per setting. 
Mrs. J. W. Pruitt, Ozark, Route 
1; Phone Hunt Town 20F3. 

Farmers—You are cordially 
invited to take advantage of our 

free offer—phone, mail or bring 
your ad to this office. The Spec- 
tator. Telephone 13. 
_______ 

S 
For Sale Electric Iron (Tri- 

angle Lektrik) slightly used and 
i as good as new, cord and plug 
ready for attaching. Will sell 

cheap. Inquire at Spectator of- 
fice. 

Good quality galvanized wire 
screen doors and window frames, 
slightly used, in good condition 
and for sale cheap. Call at this 
office. 

: 

Commissioner Page 
on H o g Cholera 

Hog cholera is the source of 
the greatest loss on the farm. 
Every farmer knows how profit- 

| ably hogs can be grown but for 

j cholera and other diseases. Most 
| of the hog diseases can be com- 

batted on the farm. To prevent 
cholera requires veterinary 
science or expert skill. Cholera 
can be prevented by vaccination, 
but cannot be cured. As a mat- 
ter of fact hog cholera can be ex- 

terminated by vaccinating all of 
the well hogs. One year is 
enough time in which to do it, if 
everybody would get busy and 
have all the hogs vaccinated. Of 
course, everybody will not do it 
now, but the more we get vacci- 

| nated now the nearer we are 

getting to the time when we will 
have no hog cholera in Arkansas. 
Let’s all get busy and have our 

hogs vaccinated and get our 

neighbors to do the same. I 
have had my hogs vaccinated 

j and I want to see every other 
farmer do the same. I am going 
to do all I can to help do it. 

For this purpose I have ob- 
tained the services of Dr. J. W. 

! Logan, a graduate veterinarian, 
who has spent several years in 
the service of the government. 
He is now veterinarian for the 
State Department of Agricul- 
ture and will devote all of his 
time to veterinary work for this 
department. His services are 

; free and his specialty will be 
hog cholera. If you want your 

I hogs vaccinated against cholera, 
write to me and I will send him. 
There will be no expense to you 

: except the cholera serum, which 
will be furnished at cost. If 

j you have an outbreak of any 
contagious disease among your 
stock, write or telegraph me at 
Little Rock and the veterinarian 
will give the matter attention. 
If you have disease among your 

S stock, write and consultation 
i will be free. 

Live stock is the most import- 
ant thing on the farm, and it is 
to the interest of everybody to 
help build up the live stock in- 
dustry. The election is now 

past and out of the way, for 
which we are all thankful, and 
now past and now let’s all pull 
together for better farming, 
better schools, better govern- 
ment and a better Arkansas. 
By all means raise enough food 

| for the family and feed for the 
1 stock, and keep down the acre- 

age of cotton market and no 

man can tell what the market 
will do this fall. 

I John H. Page, 
i Commissioner of Agri< llture. 

—- —--——-- — — 

Call phone 151 and we’ll call foi 
your laundry—Rob’t Reynolds. 

W. J. Glenn has just received 
a good supply of fine Chocolate 
Candy. Also a fine assortment 
of stick and other candies, and a 

fine assortment of Easter 
Candies. adv. 

Money to loan on improved 
farms. Easy terms, 
adv. L. M. Guthrie. 

Screen Doors at Maxey’s Hard- 
ware. adv. 

It is the unexpected that al- 
ways happens. Insure yourself 
against the loss of time and 
money with the SOUTHERN 
SURETY COMPANY. POLICY 
covering all accidents and sick- 
ness. Only a few cents a day. 

G. A. A. Deane, Jr., Agt. 
adv. Ozark, Ark. 

Oak Hill 
Been having lots of rain. 
Mitch Walls has been on the 

sick list this week. 
Z. C. Savelle has just com- 

pleted about 60 rods of new 

ditch on his farm. 
Misses Jennie and Vola Gage i 

of Popping, visited the school at 
this place Monday and took din- 
ner with Misses Misses Hester 
and Elsie Bradley. 

Everybody seems to be in 
good spirits and all are busy 
farming for all there is in it. 

Well, as the rain kept ye 
scribe in doors most all day Sun- 
day there is not much news to 

write, so will ring off. Success 
to the best home paper in the 
county, The Spectator. 

Tom and Jerry. 

Weather some better. We j 
have had enough rain for 
awhile. 

Some sickness in this vicinity. | 
Mrs. Henry Currier is on the 

sick list at this writing. 
Walter Stokes of Popping was 

out at Oak Hill Sunday. 
Wallace Tweedy, of Sallisaw, 

Oklahoma, is visiting home 
folks at this place this week. 

Mrs. Z. C. Savelle spent Sun- 
day with her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Currier. 

Will Saunders and family of 
near Altus are visiting home 
folks this week. 

Nora Mounce is on the sick 
list this week. 

Mrs. G. A. Harris and little 
son. Willie, of Felker Town,: 
were pleasant callers at Mrs. 
Will Mounce’s Monday. 

Well, if this escapes the waste 

basket will come again. 

Weather fine and farmers are 

busy planting. 
The school at Oak Hill closed 

April 12, and the entertainment 
which was under the manage- 
ment of Prof. J. K Failing was 

a grand success in every way. 
There was a large crowd present, 
and we want to thank the boys 
of this neighhorhood as well as 

the boys who came from other 

neighborhoods, for their good 
I behavior. 
! 

Miss Henrietta Williams is 

spending a few days with her 

j sister. Mrs. Will Currier, at this 

i place. 
Dorothy, the little daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mounce, has 
been quite sick for the past few 
lays with lagrippe. 

Bud and Will Walls and family 
spent Sunday with Mitch Walls 
ind family. 

Ransom and Bessie Storms 
if Altus attended th entertain- 
ment at Oak Hill Wednesday 
light. 

Well, if this don’t go to the 
waste basket will come again. 

Mrs. Wily Johnson and daugh- 
ter of Fort Smith are here on a 

visit. 
Several girls and boys of this 

place attended the entertain- 
ment at Denning Tuesday night. 

The basket ball team was dis- 
appointed on account of the 
weather and didn’t get to go to 

Harmony, but will go next Sat- 
urday if weather is favorable. 

Mrs. Jim Bevel is on the sick 
list this week. 

Mrs. Jerrie Morris made a 

business trip to Ozark Tuesday. 
Literary is progressing nicely. 

Everybody invited to come and 
bring some one with you on 

Monday evening. 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas, of Ten- 

nessee is vising relatives at this 
place. 

Mrs. Maud went to Fort Smith 
Wednesday. 

Jim Jackman is very sick just 
now with fever. 

Luke Jackman from Conway 
is a visitor of this place. 

The A. H. S. is planning for 
a big time the last day of school. 

Mr. McDonald recently pur- 
chased a new Ford car, 

Mamie Krallman and Georga 
Tims spent Monday night with 
Inice Tiffin. 

R. Greer was a pleasant vis- 
itor at this place last week. 

Brown Eyes No. 1. 
--- 

You Lose Money. 
If you fail to read the ads in 

The Spectator. If you read 
them you’ll save money. Read 
every ad in this week’s issue— 
there are important messages 
for every buyer. 

Mammy, Mammy, Mammy! — 

at the opera house Saturday, 
22nd. Seats at C. W. & Roy 
Bell’s. 20 and 35 cents. 

Auto Supplies.—J. F. Maxey 
Hardware Co. adv. 

Buy tickets from the C. E. 
members for the Big Lyceum 
attraction at the opera house 
Saturday, 22nd. 

Strayed or Stolen. 
One dark brown, Jersey cow 

with some white spots on sides, 
one white flank, dehorned. 
Wore small bell when last seen 

at Cass. Any one knowing the 
whereabouts of this cow, kindly 
notify me at once. 

Rev. H. M. Lewis, Taft, Ark. 

WHATCAN YOU DO FOR CATARRH? 
Ask Yourself the question. How often has the doctor failed* 

as have ointments, salves, vapours? What you should do. 

ine easy, oommon-sense method— 
that costs so little—that Is so quickly 
and vigorously effective—Is often the 
last resort of many Catarrh sufferers. 
Why, it is hard to aay. One of the 
specialists of the Swift Spectflo Com- 
pany in Atlanta—a physician of stand- 
ing and national reputation because of 
his knowledge of blood disorders, made 
the assertion that If the majority of 
Catarrh sufferers would buy and faith- 
fully take S S. S., they could effectu- 
ally get rid of Catarrh. 

S 8. S. goes straight to the seat of 
trouble, the blood. It spreads its in- 
fluence over every organ In the body, 
comes through the veins aad arteries, 
enables the mucous surfaces to ex-1 
ohange adds and Irritating substauoes 
for red blood corpusdes that effectual- 
ly cleanse the system and thus put an 
end to all Catarrhal nolson. 8. 8 8. 
cleans out the stomach of mueous ac- 
cumulations. enables oaly pure, blood- 

making materials to enter the intes- 
tines, combines with these food ele- 
ments to enter the circulation, and la 
lass than an hour Is at work through- 
out the body In process of purification. 

S. 8. 8. Is made from barks, roots 
and hsrbs that ars food and tonic for: 
the blood. It stimulates—gives the 
blood power to throw off polsona. You 
will soon realise Its wonderful tnflu- ( 
ence by the absence of neadaohe, a 
clearing of the air passages, a steadily 
Improved nasal condition, and a sans# 
of bodily relief that proves bow oom 
plately Catarrh often infests the entire 
system. 

You will find 8 8. 8. cn sale at aU 
drug stores. It Is a remarkable ram 
edy for all blood affections, such as 
Eoaema. Rash, Lupus, Tetter, Psorias- 
is, Bolts, and all other diseased condi- t 
Uons of the blood. For special advtee 
on any blood disease write The SwMt 
Specific Company, Medical Depart 
meat. Room 11, Atlanta, Oa. Avoid 
substitutes. 

GEORGE RYE | 
“Some Florist” I ' 

Plant* and Shrubbery Telephone 1910 1 
Recently acquired ownership of the Electric Park greenhouse, which, together 1 
with the Plaza fits us in a manner capable to supplying your wants in a still I 
more efficient and satisfactory way. I 

rn for weddings, funerals and all 1 
T lowers occasions, furnished on short 1 
notice—mail or telephone your orders. I 

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS I 1 


